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Mission of the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce

SUNDAY,
September 9, 2018
Promotional information provided
by the Citrus County Chamber of Commerce.

The Citrus County Chamber of Commerce is an organization of
businesses unified in efforts to advance the economic growth of the
region, promote the interests of the business community, provide key
leadership on key commerce issues and preserve the county’s quality of life.

Chamber Connection
915 N. Suncoast Blvd., Crystal River, FL 34429 · 352-795-3149 · 106 W. Main St., Inverness, FL 34450 · 352-726-2801

Business Appreciation Month:
Sign up now for events

Last chance to RSVP
for Sept. 14 luncheon
FDOT District 7 Secretary will be speaker
Tuesday is the last day to RSVP for
Transportation Operations for FDOT
Friday’s Chamber luncheon at the Plan- District One in Bartow. Mr. Gwynn spent
tation on Crystal River. Featuring key30 years in the private sector, providing
note speaker David Gwynn,
consulting services to the transportation industry before joinFlorida Department of Transportation District 7 Secretary.
ing FDOT in January 2016. As
Mr. Gwynn will share up-tothe District 7 Secretary, Mr.
date information about the variGwynn provides administrative
ous road projects currently
oversight for the planning, development and operations for
underway or in the planning
all transportation modes within
stages in Citrus County, including the Suncoast Parkway, widCitrus, Hillsborough, Hernando,
ening of U.S. 19 and U.S. 41.
Pasco and Pinellas counties. Mr.
David
Additionally, he will address
Gwynn holds a Master of TransGwynn
portation Engineering degree
FDOT’s involvement in multifrom the University of Florida.
modal transportation, including bike
The Chamber thanks Royal Dalton
trail connectivity. Mr. Gwynne will also
House for sponsoring the luncheon.
be available for a Q & A.
To RSVP, call Janet at 352-795-3149.
Mr. Gwynn was appointed as District 7
$20 for Chamber members; $25 for
Secretary in July of 2017. Prior to this
non-members. No walk-ins are allowed.
appointment, he served as Director of

R ecent R ibbon C uttings
Welcome Chamber Members!
We’ve had so much Chamber news to share over the last number of months that
we haven’t been able to share all of the ribbon cuttings of our new members. Over
the next few weeks we will be continuing to focus on our new members and thank
all of them for joining the Chamber. We encourage the community to patronize
their businesses.

Nature Coast Adventurer

352-795-3456

Salute to Business Luncheon at
Black Diamond; BAM BBQ at M&B Dairy

Crystal Automotive & Motorcycle Group is
the 2018 Business Appreciation Month
Platinum Sponsor.
Tickets are now available for
October’s annual Business Appreciation Month events:
l Friday, Oct. 12: Salute to Business
Annual Luncheon at Black Diamond,
featuring The Hon. Glenda Hood, former Florida Secretary of State and
Mayor of Orlando. 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.
$25/person, or $300/corporate table
sponsorship. To RSVP, call Janet at 352795-3149. Luncheon sponsored by
Sunflower Springs Assisted Living.
l Thursday, Oct. 18: BAM BBQ at
M&B Dairy from 6-10 p.m. By popular
demand, the Embry Brothers are returning for another year of great

music! $35/person (includes 2 drinks);
$250/VIP ticket. Tickets available at
both Chamber offices, or online via
EventBrite.
Thank you to our sponsors: Platinum
sponsor Crystal Automotive & Motorcycle Group; bronze sponsor Suncoast
Dermatology & Skin Surgery Center
and Party Time Rentals & Events; and
copper sponsor Specialty Gems. Media
sponsors: Citrus County Chronicle and
Citrus 95.3/FOX 96.7
For more information visit the
Chamber’s website and Facebook
pages, or call 352-795-3149. Additionally, sponsorships are still available.

Interested in Leadership Citrus?
Attend recruitment party Sept. 27
Leadership Citrus is
an annual program of the
Citrus County Chamber
designed to enhance the
leadership potential of
individuals living in Citrus County who are involved in business,
professional and community service activities,
and who have demonstrated the talent, interest and desire required
for involvement in community leadership roles.
Founded in 1991, Leadership Citrus is a highly
successful community
leadership program
which brings together individuals with diverse
backgrounds and

On Sept. 27 from5:307:30 p.m. at the College of
Central Florida, Leadership Citrus will hold
their annual recruitment
party. Organized and attended by past graduates
of the program, anyone
who has an interest in
learning more about the
experiences from both
program and how to
the public and private
apply is encouraged to
sectors. Through an inattend. Enjoy food,
tense program of lectures drinks, friends and fun.
and structured activities,
To RSVP, call Alyson at
participants become fa352-575-5139 or email
miliar with current isalyson@winslerca.com.
sues, community
Can’t attend? Call the
resources and other fac- Chamber at 352-795-3149
tors influencing the qual- for more information
ity of life and direction of about applying to
Leadership Citrus.
Citrus County’s future.

Chamber events

The Chamber would like to welcome the Nature Coast Adventurer. Let them help you
market your restaurant, bar, guided fishing tours, etc. Their motto is “Eat here, Play
here, Stay here. Your guide to living like a local.” They are educating visitors to the best
local adventure, tourism, attractions and services. Making your stay on the Nature
Coast more enjoyable! Ambassadors to assist with the ribbon cutting are Tom Ryan,
Central Ridge Insurers; Kristi Bortz, Exit Realty Leaders; Dennis Pfeiffer, Orkin Pest
Control; Betty Murphy, Citrus Archives & Computers; and Michele Fowler, Cruise
Planners. www.NatureCoastAdventurer.com 352-795-3456

McCall Service
352-817-7098

Sept. 14 — Chamber Luncheon, Plantation on Crystal River; Speaker: David Gwynn,
FDOT District 7 Secretary; Sponsor: Royal Dalton House
Sept. 20 — Mixer – Seven Rivers Presbyterian Church & School
Sept. 22 — BWA Health & Fitness Expo, 9 a.m., Crystal River Armory
Sept. 27 — Leadership Citrus Recruitment Party, College of Central Florida
Oct. 12 — Business Appreciation Month Luncheon, Black Diamond; Speaker: The Hon.
Glenda Hood, former Secretary of State and Mayor of Orlando, and current Florida
Chamber Small Business Council Chair; Sponsor: Sunflower Springs Assisted Living
Oct. 18 — BAM BBQ @ M&B Dairy
Oct. 25 — BAM Mixer, Insight Credit Union, Crystal River
For more information on all Chamber events, call 352-795-3149
or go to www.CitrusCountyChamber.com

‘Chamber Report’ on WYKE
Watch the weekly Chamber
Report show on WYKE-TV to
stay abreast of Chamber
events, issues and member
spotlights with host Josh
Wooten.
Chamber Report is broadcast on Tuesdays, Saturdays,
and Sundays at 5 p.m. on
Spectrum Channel 16 and
Channel 47 (digital antenna).

The Chamber is pleased to welcome McCall Service. McCall Service, a local, familyowned and -operated pest control, lawn care and petroleum distribution company, has
been serving Florida and Georgia since 1928. They take pride in offering the latest,
most eco-friendly pest control solutions and are ready to help you achieve and maintain
a pest free business today. They offer a variety of services for both residential,
commercial and industrial properties including; General Pest Control, Bed Bug
Treatments, Mosquito Remediation, Termite Control, Wildlife Management, Lawn Care,
Fuel Oil. The President/CEO of the Chamber along with several Ambassadors were on
hand to assist with the ribbon cutting. www.McCallService.com 352-817-7098

Lisa
Calderone

This week’s program features the Chamber’s new Special Events Manager Lisa
Calderone, who gives a rundown of the many Chamber
events happening this fall and
into the winter, and how you
can get involved!
Chamber Report is your
ticket to the many happenings in Citrus County!

The Chamber recognizes our Legacy Partners that have made a
special investment in the Chamber to support the programs and
mission of the Chamber. For information on
becoming a Legacy Partner, please contact the
Chamber at 352-795-3149.
(352)634-1705 • htv.citrus@gmail.com

VALUES

